Much remains to be learned about biological diversity, which constitutes a valuable natural resource. Due to the pressure that human activity has put on natural resources, biodiversity has been reduced, often unbeknownst to those responsible for that activity. Therefore, we aimed to perform a quantitative and qualitative analysis of periphytic algae in the Itupararanga reservoir, correlating the results with the physical and chemical characteristics of the water, as well as with climatic conditions. To that end, five samples were collected at four sampling stations in the Itupararanga reservoir during the year 2010. Aquatic macrophytes were collected with a 156-cm 2 frame, and the periphytic algae were scraped free of the macrophytes with a brush. Samples were fixed in formaldehyde and Lugol's solution for the qualitative and quantitative analyses, respectively. We identified 156 taxa belonging to eight classes, and the overall density was 10,200-171,800 individuals/mm 2 . The taxonomic composition and abundance of periphyton were found to be dependent on spatial and temporal factors, such as the type of substrate and the characteristics of the sampling site, as well as seasonal variations in the chemical and physical properties of the water.
Introduction
Human activities such as agriculture and urbanization are the leading sources of nitrogen and phosphorus in freshwater ecosystems. An excess of those nutrients in surface waters causes a variety of problems, including eutrophication, harmful algal blooms, decreased concentrations of dissolved oxygen, fish kill and a loss of biodiversity (Carpenter et al. 1998) .
Biodiversity constitutes a valuable resource in social, educational, cultural and scientific terms (Dudgeon et al. 2006) . The loss of aquatic biodiversity is one of the greatest problems currently caused by human activity, because of the need to use hydric resources for multiple purposes. The consequences of this process for the functioning of freshwater ecosystems are still unknown (Giller et al. 2004) . Among the main causes of the loss of aquatic biodiversity are changes in trophic status (Pusceddu et al. 2007) , the use of pesticides (Relyea 2005) , the construction of reservoirs (Power et al. 1996) and changes in land use in the watershed (Alin et al. 2002) . In this context, knowledge of biodiversity is of extreme importance, considering that several organisms can be used as bioindicators of water quality, such as fish (e.g., Roche & Boge 1996) , benthic macroinvertebrates (e.g., Buss & Borges 2008) and periphyton (e.g., Montuelle et al. 2010; Verb & Vis 2005) .
In Brazil, the periphytic community has gained attention because of its great potential as a bioindicator of water quality, as seen, for example, in the studies of Lobo & Torgan (1988) and Lobo et al. (1996) . Lobo et al. (2004) proposed a method to evaluate the organic pollution and eutrophication of Brazilian freshwaters by evaluating communities of epilithic algae, thus creating the Biological Index of Water Quality. Studies of the periphytic community, carried out mainly in the states of Rio Grande do Sul and São Paulo, have shown clear evidence of the eutrophication of freshwaters and the relationship between periphytic algae and human activities (Hermany et al. 2006; Salomoni et al. 2006; Borduqui et al. 2008; Lobo et al. 2010; Salomoni et al. 2011) .
In addition to its potential as a bioindicator, periphytic diversity has been studied in contexts such as comparisons of the flora in dry and rainy seasons (e.g., Vercellino & Bicudo 2006) , comparisons of floristic similarity between lotic and lentic environments (e.g., Rodrigues & Bicudo 2001) , as well as taxonomic studies (e.g., Ferragut et al. 2005; Bicudo et al. 2007; Bicudo & Menezes, 2006) . Therefore, the aim of this study was to determine the effect that climatological variables, as well as physical and chemical variables of the water, have on the taxonomic composition and abundance of periphytic algae adhered to natural substrates in a freshwater reservoir in Brazil.
Material and methods
The Itupararanga reservoir, located in the municipality of Ibiúna, in the state of São Paulo, Brazil, is at the source of the Sorocaba river, in the southeastern (subtropical) region of Brazil. It receives the waters of the Sorocabuçu and Sorocamirim rivers, which merge to form the Sorocaba river (Smith & Petrere-Jr 2008) . The reservoir was created in 1914 in order to generate electricity and borders on the municipalities of Ibiúna, Piedade, São Roque, Mairinque, Alumínio and Votorantim.
The main types of land use in the reservoir watershed (upper Sorocaba river and middle Tietê river areas) are (intense) agricultural activities on large plantations (393 km 2 ) and small farms (35 km 2 ), the largest area being cultivated for the commercial production of vegetables (Conceição et al. 2011) .
The right bank is distinguished by a dense area of vegetation characterized as seasonal semideciduous forest. According to , this reservoir supplies potable water for approximately 800,000 people, has a storage capacity of 286 million m 3 of water and a water retention time of 4 to 13 months depending on the precipitation patterns.
Over the course of the year 2010, we obtained seasonal samples of periphyton at four sampling stations within the Itupararanga reservoir, designated TRANS, BR1, BR3 and BR4. Samples were collected in the months of February, April, June, September and November.
The TRANS sampling station is located upstream of the reservoir, at the mouths of the Sorocabuçu and Sorocamirim rivers (23K 0272233 7384786 (CIIAGRO, 2011) .
In surface water samples examined in the laboratory, we determined the total nutrients (total nitrogen and total phosphorus) and dissolved nutrients (orthophosphate, nitrite and nitrate) following the recommendations of and methods established by the American Public Health Association (APHA 2005) .
For the analyses of species composition and density of the periphytic community, we collected three samples from each sampling station in each of the months evaluated. In each sampling, a 156-cm 2 frame was used in order to collect samples of the periphyton adhered to the dominant macrophyte. The material collected was immediately put into polyethylene flasks containing distilled water and then transferred to insulated bags for subsequent processing in the laboratory, where the periphyton was separated from the macrophytes by scraping with a brush and jets of distilled water, and the volume was standardized for one liter. The material was preserved in 4% formaldehyde for the qualitative analyses and in Lugol's solution for the quantitative analyses.
The richness of species of periphytic algae was measured by the number of taxa, counted by cell unit, with Zeiss microscopes (Axio Imager. A1 and Axio Scope. A1; Carl Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany), and identified with the aid of the studies conducted by Souza & Moreira-Filho (1999) , Magrin & Senna (2000a) , Magrin & Senna (2000b) , Taniguchi et al. (2003) , Silva & Cecy (2004) , Ferragut et al. (2005) , Elkis & Bicudo (2006) , Bicudo & Menezes (2006) , Bicudo et al. (2007) , Alves-da-Silva & Fortuna (2008) , Oliveira et al. (2008) , Dellamano-Oliveira et al. (2008) , Bortolini et al. (2009) and Fontana & Bicudo (2009) . We adopted the classification system devised by Round (1965) , following the recommendations of Bicudo & Menezes (2006) . To count the filamentous algae, such as Oedogonium spp., each 10 μm of the filament was considered a cell unit. We quantified algal density using the Ütermohl counting procedure (Lund et al. 1958) under an inverted microscope (Axiovert 40; Carl Zeiss) with the aid of the American Public Health Association formula for the inverted microscope method of counting (APHA 2005) .
The dominance and abundance of species were established according to the criteria established by Lobo & Leighton (1986) , in which dominant species are defined as those at densities above 50% of the total density of species in the sample, and abundant species are defined as those that occur above the mean value, obtained by dividing the total density by the number of species in the sample.
Using the population density data, we calculated the indices of species diversity (Shannon-Wiener 1949 , cited in Margurran 1991 and uniformity (Pielou 1969 , cited in Margurran 1991 . Those indices are based on the ShannonWiener function, being therefore less dependent on the sample size, and are usually employed in studies of communities of adhered algae.
During the month of September, we were unable to sample the Ressaca and Paruru creeks because of the low level of the reservoir, which made it impossible to access the sampling station by boat. The same occurred in November at the sampling stations on the Campo Verde and Paruru creeks.
Principal components analysis (PCA) and detrended correspondence analysis (DCA) were applied to reduce the dimensionality of the data. In the environmental matrix, we considered the variables pH, electrical conductivity, dissolved oxygen, water transparency, total nitrogen, total phosphorus and precipitation. In the biological matrix, we considered the density of periphytic algae (10 most abundant species in the study period). The data of the environmental matrix were used to perform the PCA, whereas the data of the environmental and biological matrices were used to perform the DCA. The analyses were carried out with matrix correlation methods using the software PAST (Hammer et al. 2001) , and Pearson's correlation test was applied.
Results
In 2010, the monthly precipitation at the Itupararanga reservoir peaked at 342.8 mm (in January), the least accumulation being 3.6 mm (in August), with a clear separation between the rainy season (January-April and SeptemberDecember) and the dry season (May-August). The water transparency (Secchi depth) ranged from 0.2 m to 2.1 m and was greatest in the months of February, March and April (during the rainy season).
As can be seen in Tab. 1, the water temperature ranged from a high of 29.1°C (in February) to a low of 14.3°C (in June). Over the course of the year, the pH ranged from 6.1 to 9.8 and the concentration of dissolved oxygen in the water ranged from 1. T -water temperature; EC -electrical conductivity; zSD -Secchi depth (water transparency); DO -dissolved oxygen; TP -total phosphorus; TDP -total dissolved phosphorus; OP -orthophosphate; TN -total nitrogen; NO 2 − -nitrite; NO 3 − -nitrate; TRANS -upstream of the reservoir (at the confluence of the Sorocabuçu and Sorocamirim rivers); BR1 -in the central portion of the reservoir (at the mouth of Campo Verde creek); BR3 -in the central portion of the reservoir (at the mouth of Ressaca creek); BR4 -downstream of the reservoir (at the mouth of Paruru creek); CV coefficient of variation. *Below the detection limit of the method employed.
phosphate, orthophosphate and nitrate were lower during the dry season (Tab. 1).
Regarding the taxonomic composition of the periphyton, in the total study period we found 156 taxa, divided in 8 classes, with 51 species of the class Bacillariophyceae, 27 of Chlorophyceae, 1 of Coleochaetophyceae, 18 of Cyanophyceae, 2 of Dinophyceae, 10 of Euglenophyceae, 11 of Oedogoniophyceae and 36 of Zygnemaphyceae.
At sampling station TRANS, there was a predominance of class Cyanophyceae, with 2 species of higher representativeness in the group: Pseudanabaena cf. moniliformis Komárek & Kling, categorized as abundant during the months of February, April and June; and Komvophoron schmidlei Anagnostidis & Komárek, categorized as abundant during February. At the second place in representativeness was class Bacillariophyceae, with the species Fragilaria delicatissima var. delicatissima Lange-Bertalot, categorized as abundant during the months of September and October. The abundance of the class Cyanophyceae increased progressively between February and June, decreasing in the months of September and November (Fig. 1) . In total, 14 species were categorized as abundant at this sampling station.
At sampling station BR1, there was a predominance of the class Oedogoniophyceae, categorized as abundant during all the study period, followed by Bacillariophyceae, with abundance of Achnanthidium minutissimum (Kützing) Czarnecki during the months of February, April and September; and of F. delicatissima var. delicatissima during the months of February and September. Similar to what was observed for Cyanophyceae at sampling station TRANS, there was a gradual increase in the abundance of the class Oedogoniophyceae occurred between the months of February and June at sampling station BR1, with a decrease in December. The opposite occurred for Bacillariophyceae, as observed in figure 1 . In total, 13 species were categorized as abundant in this sampling station.
At sampling station BR3, similar to what was observed for sampling station BR1, Oedogoniophyceae was the predominant class, followed by Bacillariophyceae, and the former was categorized as abundant during the months of February, April and June. The main Bacillariophyceae species identified at sampling station BR3 were A. minutissimum (categorized as abundant in April, June and November) and Aulacoseira ambigua (Grunow) Simonsen var. ambigua (categorized as abundant in June). During the study period, there was a gradual decrease in the abundance of Oedogoniophyceae and a gradual increase in that of Bacillariophyceae (Fig. 1) . In total, 11 species were categorized as abundant at this sampling station.
At sampling station BR4, Bacillariophyceae was the predominant class, with abundance of the species F. delicatissima var. delicatissima and A. minutissimum during February, April and June. Ranking second, the class Oedogoniophyceae was categorized as predominant and abundant during February, April and June. Throughout the study period, there was a gradual increase of Bacillariophyceae and gradual decrease of Oedogoniophyceae, as observed in Fig. 1 . In total, 7 species were categorized as abundant at this sampling station.
The total species richness, calculated monthly for each sampling station, ranged from 5 to 41, and sampling station TRANS showed the lowest and highest monthly values (5 species and 41 species). At all sampling stations, species richness was highest during the rainy season (in February: TRANS = 41 species; BR1 = 32 species; BR3 = 28 species; and BR4 = 32 species), decreasing progressively until the arrival of the dry season (in June: TRANS = 5 species; BR1 = 18 species; BR3 = 26 species; and BR4 = 13 species). Thereafter, species richness increased at sampling station TRANS (from 5 species in September to 10 species in November) and at sampling station BR1 (September= 27), whereas it decreased at sampling station BR3 (6 species in November).
Using the Shannon index, we determined that, at sampling stations TRANS and BR4, diversity was greatest in February. At sampling station BR1, the Shannon index was highest in September, whereas it was highest in June at sampling station BR3 (Fig. 2) .
Using the Pielou's evenness index, we found that uniformity in the distribution of the number of individuals within species was highest in June at sampling stations BR1, BR3 and BR4, whereas it was highest in September at sampling station TRANS (Fig. 2) In the PCA of the physical and chemical data related to the water, together with the climatological data, the first two axes explained 60% of the overall variability of the data, with a temporal pattern. In axis 1 (explaining 38.8%), the sampling stations were separated according to the sampling period (Fig. 3) . The variables that separated the February samplings from those of the other months were mainly precipitation, temperature, pH and total nitrogen. In axis 2 (explaining 21.3%), the sampling stations were separated according to the seasonality and to the physical and chemical characteristics of the water. The months of September and November were separated according to the concentration of phosphorus, whereas the remaining months were separated mainly according to water transparency and conductivity (Fig. 3) . The individual contributions of the variables to the first two axes of the principal components analysis are shown in Tab. 2.
In the DCA (Fig. 4) , which was based on the values of density of the periphytic community (10 most abundant species) at the different sampling stations and in the different sampling periods, axes 1 and 2 were retained, with eigenvalues of 0.66 and 0.16, respectively, and the pattern was mainly influenced by the spatial factor.
The graphical representation of the DCA (Fig. 4) indicates that the species Pseudanabaena cf. moniliformis is characteristic of sampling station TRANS, whereas Achnanthidium minutissimum and Fragilaria delicatissima var. delicatissima are characteristic of sampling station BR4. Species of the genus Oedogonium were mainly grouped at sampling stations BR1 and BR3. Using Pearson's correlation test, we found no significant correlation between the values of axis 1 of the DCA and those of axis 1 of the PCA; nor did the abundance and diversity of the periphyton correlate significantly with the physical, chemical and climatological characteristics of the Itupararanga reservoir.
Discussion
On the basis of the climatological data, together with the data related to the physical and chemical characteristics of the water, we separated the study period into two components: a dry period (May through August); and a rainy period (bracketing the dry period, January through April and September through December).
Low water transparency was observed at all sampling stations, and the higher values observed during the months of February and April were associated with the higher values Table 2 . Contributions of the variables to the first two axes of the principal components analysis applied to the data obtained for periphytic algae in the Itupararanga reservoir, state of São Paulo, Brazil.
Variable
Axis 1 of precipitation, clearly indicating the influence of precipitation on water transparency. The concentrations of total phosphorus and total nitrogen varied throughout the year, with two concentration peaks, one during the dry season and another during the rainy season. At sampling stations TRANS and BR4, total phosphorus concentrations were highest in February, as were precipitation values. Those two sampling stations were apparently most affected by human activities, including domestic effluents, and the availability of nutrients at the stations is directly influenced by the Sorocabuçu and Sorocamirim rivers, as well as by the Paruru creek. At sampling stations BR1 and BR3, the highest values of total phosphorus were found during the dry period, in June. Those two stations are located in the central portion of the reservoir and their surroundings are less populated.
The pattern of total nitrogen in the reservoir was similar to that of total phosphorus. However, at all sampling stations, the highest nitrogen concentrations were found in February and were associated with higher levels of precipitation, indicating the input of nitrogen-rich material into the reservoir. A second increase in nitrogen concentration was observed in July, albeit lower than the peak observed in February. This might indicate that there was internal regeneration of the nutrients at all sampling stations during the dry period, corroborating the findings reported by Nogueira et al. (1999) for the Jurumirim reservoir (also in the state of São Paulo).
Regarding the taxonomic composition, the richness of periphytic algae was similar to that observed in other studies in the state of São Paulo. In the lake located at the Fontes do Ipiranga State Park (state of São Paulo), which has oligotrophic characteristics, Vercellino & Bicudo (2006) identified 112 taxa. In a study on the effects of phosphorus enrichment on the structure of the periphytic community in that same lake, Ferragut & Bicudo (2009) identified 172 taxa.
In the Iraí reservoir (in the state of Paraná), Cetto et al. (2004) recorded 130 taxa. In a study of the cascade reservoirs on the Paranapanema river, Felisberto & Rodrigues (2005) recorded 91 species in the dry period and 119 species in the rainy period.
At sampling station TRANS, we found that, between February and June, Cyanophyceae was the predominant class, followed by class Bacillariophyceae. In a study conducted in the Alto Paraná watershed, Fonseca & Rodrigues (2007) reported that the abundance of periphytic cyanobacteria was indirectly characterized by the nutrient availability. The same was observed in the present study, nutrient availability being highest at sampling station TRANS.
The class Bacillariophyceae was dominant at sampling station BR4 throughout the study period, as well as at sampling stations TRANS, BR1 and BR3 during the months in which the water level of the reservoir was lowest (September and November). In a study conducted in the floodplain of the Alto Paraná river, Algarte et al. (2009) also found Bacillariophyceae to be the dominant class during the low-water period. According to those authors, Bacillariophyceae can be dominant during low-water periods because several species of this class have the capacity to occupy substrates rapidly and to develop under a variety of environmental conditions.
Large numbers of species of the class Oedogoniophyceae occurred at sampling stations BR1 and BR3. The organisms pertaining to this class are frequently found in warm, stable waters with low flow rates (Biggs & Kilroy, 2000) . Taniguchi et al. (2005) found that Oedogoniophyceae species grow at a high density on the petioles of the aquatic macrophyte Eichhornia azurea (Swartz) Kunth, attributing this to their high capacity to adhere to that substrate. In our study, the substrates available for periphytic colonization were the petioles of the aquatic macrophyte Polygonum punctatum, which possess a three-dimensional structure similar to that of the petioles of Eichhornia azurea, corroborating the findings of Taniguchi et al. (2005) .
In June, the species Pseudanabaena cf. moniliformis and Achnanthidium minutissimum were dominant regarding species distribution. In studies using diatoms to detect human impacts in Brazil, Bere & Tundisi (2011) and Lobo et al. (2004) found a relationship between the occurrence of the species Achnanthidium minutissimum and areas with degraded waters in the states of São Paulo and Rio Grande do Sul. In a study on the structure of the periphytic community on a seasonal scale in the Garças reservoir (also in the state of São Paulo), Borduqui et al. (2008) observed a dominance of Cyanobacteria during the dry season. These findings support our data, which indicate the same relationships between periphytic algae and environmental conditions. At our sampling stations, the richness of the periphytic community was typically higher during the rainy season. At the Capivara reservoir, one of the cascade reservoirs of the Paraná river, Felisberto & Rodrigues (2005) also found the diversity of the periphytic community to be higher during the rainy season, during which temperatures are higher, which might stimulate the development of other groups. Fermino et al. (2011) , studying the effects of the addition of nutrients on the floristic composition of the periphyton in the Ninféias Reservoir (also in the state of São Paulo), found that the seasonal scale was one of the main determinants of periphytic diversity, species richness being highest during the summer and autumn (i.e., the wettest months). In the present study, the evenness of the periphytic community at sampling stations BR1, BR3 and BR4 was highest during the dry season. According to the evenness index, the evenness reflects the pattern of species distribution in each sample.
With the PCA, we determined that the physical and chemical characteristics of the water in reservoirs are mainly controlled by the seasonality and do not show spatial characteristics such as those described by Thornton et al. (1990) . This can be attributed to the location of the sampling stations, which are not near the central channel of the reservoir but rather in the arms of the reservoir, at the mouths of the rivers that feed it. This condition is unfavorable for marked spatial patterns, because it is greatly influenced by the watershed of which the rivers are part, as well as by the land use within each watershed, as previously described by .
The DCA indicated that the species in the periphytic community display spatial patterns, in contrast with the physical and chemical characteristics of the water. This result can be associated with the type of substrate studied. As observed in the graphical representation of the DCA, sampling stations BR1 and BR3, which have the same type of substrate (P. punctatum), display an overlap of the convex hulls. In contrast, sampling stations TRANS and BR4 showed no such overlap but had very distinct characteristics, probably separated according to differences in nutrient concentrations.
Various studies have demonstrated that the type of substrate and its phenological characteristics can influence the richness of periphytic communities. Vieira et al. (2007) showed that the structural complexity of aquatic macrophytes interferes with the diversity of periphytic communities. A study comparing periphytic richness between two species of macrophytes showed that the structural characteristics of the macrophyte (plant density and texture), together with the physical and chemical characteristics of the water, determine the species composition of the periphyton (Messyasz & Kuczynska-Kippen, 2006) .
On the basis of our findings, we conclude that the algal composition of the periphytic community in the Itupararanga reservoir is controlled by space and time, owing to the distinct characteristics of each sampling station. The main influence on the sampling stations is the land use within their watersheds. We showed temporal and spatial variation in the dominance and diversity of species of periphytic algae. The composition and abundance of the algae was also influenced by the structural characteristics of the substrates colonized.
